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RecoveryRecovery fromfrom autismautism is no is no longerlonger a a dreamdream
-- it is a it is a realityreality!!
MoreMore progressprogress has has beenbeen mademade in in thethe lastlast
3 3 yearsyears thanthan in in thethe previousprevious 3 3 decadesdecades!!

AutismAutism IS IS TreatableTreatable!!
RecoveryRecovery fromfrom AutismAutism IS IS PossiblePossible!!

BernardBernard RimlandRimland, , PhPh.D..D.
PresidentPresident



This lecture has been updated This lecture has been updated 
with the latest research with the latest research & & from the from the 
TreatingTreating AutismAutism ConferenceConference
atat februaryfebruary 88--9, 2007 in 9, 2007 in BournemouthBournemouth, UK., UK.

This needs to be done by a qualified This needs to be done by a qualified DAN! DAN! 
doctordoctor..



CausesCauses of of AutismAutism

ThereThere areare manymany theoriestheories
as as toto thethe causecause of of AutismAutism suchsuch as…… as…… 
abnormalabnormal cerebralcerebral bloodblood flowflow toto areasareas of of thethe
brainbrain, , 
highhigh feversfevers, , 
birthbirth traumatrauma, , 
brainbrain injuryinjury, , 
infectionsinfections, , 
reactionsreactions toto vaccinesvaccines oror
lacklack of of oxygenoxygen beforebefore, , duringduring oror afterafter
deliverydelivery. . 



Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

GeneticsGenetics
Blood TypeBlood Type
HLAHLA-- TypeType
Family History of Family History of 
AutoimmunityAutoimmunity
Single Nucleotide Single Nucleotide 
Polymorphisms Polymorphisms 
(SNP) (SNP) 
causing impaired causing impaired 
detoxificationdetoxification



Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

Heavy Metal BurdenHeavy Metal Burden
Mom Mom 
(amalgams, fish consumption, (amalgams, fish consumption, rhogamrhogam, , 
vaccines, environment, occupation, oral vaccines, environment, occupation, oral 
contraceptives)contraceptives)
Patient Patient 
(immunizations, environmental toxics, (immunizations, environmental toxics, 
antibiotics, immune issues, antibiotics, immune issues, 
gastrointestinal permeability)gastrointestinal permeability)



Predisposing Factors for ASDPredisposing Factors for ASD

Infectious AgentsInfectious Agents
Virus (Measles, HHV6, CMV…)Virus (Measles, HHV6, CMV…)
Bacteria (Streptococcus, ClostridiaBacteria (Streptococcus, Clostridia, , 
BorreliaBorrelia…)…)
Fungal (Candida)Fungal (Candida)



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

Impaired DetoxificationImpaired Detoxification
UndermethylationUndermethylation, , RemethylationRemethylation DefectsDefects
SulfationSulfation Defects Defects 
((phenolsulfertransferasephenolsulfertransferase, sulfite , sulfite oxidaseoxidase))
CysteineCysteine DeficiencyDeficiency
Glutathione Deficiency (GSH)Glutathione Deficiency (GSH)

Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism.
James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA.JA.



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

Heavy Metal Overload Heavy Metal Overload -- Oxidative StressOxidative Stress
ThimerosalThimerosal (Mercury), Arsenic, Lead(Mercury), Arsenic, Lead
Depletion of Antioxidants, Glutathione, Depletion of Antioxidants, Glutathione, 
and and MetallothioneinMetallothionein
Mineral DeficiencyMineral Deficiency-- Zinc, MagnesiumZinc, Magnesium
Mitochondrial DysfunctionMitochondrial Dysfunction

Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism.
James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA.JA.



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

Gastrointestinal DysfunctionGastrointestinal Dysfunction
DysbiosisDysbiosis (Yeast, Bad Bacteria, Virus…)(Yeast, Bad Bacteria, Virus…)
MalabsorptionMalabsorption
MaldigestionMaldigestion (enzyme deficiency, (enzyme deficiency, IgGIgG
food sensitivities, urinary peptides)food sensitivities, urinary peptides)
Autistic Autistic EnterocolitisEnterocolitis/ / LymphonodularLymphonodular
HyperplasiaHyperplasia

Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism.
James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA.JA.



Biochemical Aftermath in ASDBiochemical Aftermath in ASD

Immune System Immune System DysregulationDysregulation
ProinflammatoryProinflammatory CytokinesCytokines
MicroglialMicroglial ActivationActivation
Th1/ Th2 skewingTh1/ Th2 skewing
Decreased Natural Killer CellDecreased Natural Killer Cell
Increased Autoimmune MarkersIncreased Autoimmune Markers

Am J Am J ClinClin NutrNutr. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611. 2004 Dec;80(6):1611--7 7 
Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired Metabolic biomarkers of increased oxidative stress and impaired methylationmethylation
capacity in children with autism.capacity in children with autism.
James SJ, Cutler P, James SJ, Cutler P, MelnykMelnyk S, Jernigan S, S, Jernigan S, JanakJanak L, L, GaylorGaylor DW, DW, NeubranderNeubrander JA.JA.



Children that have Children that have 
tendencies towards autism tendencies towards autism 
are are born withborn with: : 
Weak immune system, Weak immune system, 
Hormonal imbalances, Hormonal imbalances, 
Allergies, Allergies, 
and poor uptake of and poor uptake of 
nutrients due to metabolic nutrients due to metabolic 
imbalance.imbalance.



InIn thethe 1980’s, 1980’s, manymany researchersresearchers foundfound
evidenceevidence of of foodfood proteinsproteins
in in thethe urineurine of of autisticautistic childrenchildren
thatthat resembleresemble opioidsopioids. . 
OpioidsOpioids areare substancessubstances
thatthat can can causecause behaviouralbehavioural changeschanges
in in peoplepeople. . 
((An An exampleexample is is thethe drugdrug morphinemorphine, , whichwhich
is is derivedderived fromfrom opiumopium). ). 



OpioidOpioid proteinsproteins areare knownknown toto attachattach
toto receptorsreceptors in in thethe brainsbrains andand gutsguts
toto createcreate behaviouralbehavioural changeschanges
as as wellwell as as digestivedigestive complaintscomplaints
likelike constipationconstipation, , diarrhoeadiarrhoea andand bloatingbloating..



““LeakyLeaky gutgut” is ” is commoncommon
(75(75--90%) in 90%) in autismautism
andand impliesimplies thatthat thethe intestinesintestines areare
moremore permeablepermeable thanthan normal.normal.
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ThisThis can can playplay a a majormajor role in role in foodfood allergiesallergies
andand in in soy, soy, glutengluten andand caseincasein sensitivitysensitivity. . 

Soy, Soy, glutengluten andand caseincasein can can enterenter thethe
circulationcirculation throughthrough thisthis ““leakyleaky gut” gut” andand
traveltravel toto thethe brainbrain..



Enzyme disturbances can be caused Enzyme disturbances can be caused 
by the bodies inability to cleansby the bodies inability to cleanse e 
heavy metals from the system. heavy metals from the system. 
There is also an imbalance in intestinal flora. There is also an imbalance in intestinal flora. 
This can lead to fungal infection in some This can lead to fungal infection in some 
children. children. 

CandidaCandida is the most common.is the most common.



The The normal normal body can cleansbody can cleansee
heavy metals from the system heavy metals from the system 
with the help of enzyme with the help of enzyme GlutathioneGlutathione which which 
is built from is built from CCysteineysteine..

In autistic children the levels of both are In autistic children the levels of both are 
far below normal.far below normal.

Costa LG, Aschner M, Vitalone A, Syversen T, Soldin OP. Developmental
neuropathology of environmental agents. Annu Rev Pharmacol Toxicol
2004;44:87–110. Sanfeliu C, Sebastia J, Ki SU. Methylmercury neurotoxicity in
cultures of human neurons, astrocytes, neuroblastoma cells.Neurotoxicology
2001;22(3):317–27.



Glutathione binds heavy metals Glutathione binds heavy metals 
and transfers them and transfers them 
to the to the biliarybiliary systemsystem first first 
and then to the intestinal tract and then to the intestinal tract 
to be eliminated.to be eliminated.
CysteineCysteine is need for the body is need for the body 
to produce glutathione. to produce glutathione. 
Due to the low levels of Due to the low levels of ccysteineysteine
it results in low levels of it results in low levels of 
GlutathioneGlutathione..



Due to faulty levels of Due to faulty levels of CysteineCysteine and and 
Glutathione, Glutathione, 
children with tendencies towards autism children with tendencies towards autism 
have toxic levels of mercury, lead and arsenic have toxic levels of mercury, lead and arsenic 
(to name a few) (to name a few) 
in their brain, liver, kidneys, intestinal tract, in their brain, liver, kidneys, intestinal tract, 
bone bone marrowmarrow and muscles.and muscles.
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Sources of MercurySources of Mercury

Auto ExhaustAuto Exhaust
PesticidesPesticides
FertilizersFertilizers
AMALGAMSAMALGAMS
Drinking WaterDrinking Water
FeltFelt
Ear Drops Ear Drops 
Nose DropsNose Drops
VACCINESVACCINES
Contact Lens SolutionContact Lens Solution
Fabric SoftenersFabric Softeners
SEAFOODSEAFOOD
Calomel (Talc)Calomel (Talc)
Cinnabar (Jewelry)Cinnabar (Jewelry)
Cosmetics (Mascara)Cosmetics (Mascara)
Wood PreservativesWood Preservatives
Floor Waxes/ PolishesFloor Waxes/ Polishes
Coal Burning PlantsCoal Burning Plants



Neurons Before Neurons Before 
Mercury ExposureMercury Exposure >>

Neurons During Neurons During 
Mercury ExposureMercury Exposure >>

Neurons After Neurons After 
Mercury ExposureMercury Exposure >>



Common Symptoms of Autism & Mercury Poisoning
IMPAIRMENTS IN SOCIABILITY

Mercury Poisoning Autism
Social deficits, shyness, social 
withdrawal

Social deficits, social withdrawal, 
shyness

Depression, mood swings; mask 
face

Depressive traits, mood swings; 
flat affect

Anxiety Anxiety
Lacks eye contact, hesitant to 
engage others 

Lack of eye contact, avoids 
conversation

Irrational fears Irrational fears
Irritability, aggression, temper 
tantrums

Irritability, aggression, temper 
tantrums 

Impaired face recognition Impaired face recognition
Schizoid tendencies, OCD traits Schizophrenic & OCD traits

Repetitive, stereotypic behaviors Repetitive, stereotypic behaviors



IMPAIRMENTS IN SPEECH AND LANGUAGE

Mercury Poisoning Autism

Loss of speech, failure to develop 
speech 

Delayed language, failure to 
develop speech

Dysarthria; articulation problems Dysarthria; articulation problems 

Speech comprehension deficits Speech comprehension deficits

Verbalizing & word retrieval 
problems

Echolalia; word use & pragmatic 
errors

Hearing loss; deafness in very high 
doses

Mild to profound hearing loss

Poor performance on language IQ 
tests

Poor performance on verbal IQ 
tests

Bernard et. al. “Autism: A Novel Type of Mercury Poisoning”Bernard et. al. “Autism: A Novel Type of Mercury Poisoning”
Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462--471 (2001)471 (2001)



SENSORY AND MOTOR ABNORMALITIES
Mercury Poisoning Autism
Abnormal sensation in mouth & 
extremities 

Abnormal sensation in mouth & 
extremities

Sound sensitivity Sound sensitivity
Abnormal touch sensations; touch 
aversion

Abnormal touch sensations; touch 
aversion

Impaired visual fixation Problems with joint attention
Involuntary jerking movements – arm 
flapping, ankle jerks, circling, rocking

Stereotyped movements - arm 
flapping, jumping, circling, spinning, 
rocking

Deficits in eye-hand coordination; limb 
apraxia; intention tremors

Poor eye-hand coordination; limb 
apraxia; problems with intentional 
movements

Gait impairment; ataxia – from 
incoordination & clumsiness to inability 
to walk, stand, or sit; loss of motor 
control

Abnormal gait and posture, 
clumsiness and incoordination; 
difficulties sitting, lying, crawling, 
and walking

Difficulty in chewing or swallowing Difficulty chewing or swallowing

Unusual postures; toe walking Unusual postures; toe walking



SIMILARITIES ALSO FOUND IN:
Unusual Behaviors (Mad Hatters)
Cognitive Impairments
Visual Impairments
Physical Disturbances
Gastrointestinal Disturbances
Abnormal Biochemistry
Immune Dysfunction
CNS Structural Pathology
Abnormalities in Neurochemistry
Neurophysiology



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

Lead (Lead (PbPb))
Allergies, ADD symptoms, constipation, Allergies, ADD symptoms, constipation, 
coordination, delinquency, dyslexia, coordination, delinquency, dyslexia, 
headaches, hyperactivity, hypothyroidism, headaches, hyperactivity, hypothyroidism, 
insomnia, irritability, mood swings, muscle insomnia, irritability, mood swings, muscle 
weaknessweakness



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

Cadmium (Cadmium (CdCd))
Glucose Glucose dysregulationdysregulation, flu, flu--like like 
symptoms, poor growth, hyperactivity, symptoms, poor growth, hyperactivity, 
aggression, learning disorders, aggression, learning disorders, 
osteoporosisosteoporosis



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

Arsenic (As)Arsenic (As)
Anorexia, allergies, burning pain Anorexia, allergies, burning pain 
(abdominal), diarrhea, garlic odor, muscle (abdominal), diarrhea, garlic odor, muscle 
aches/spasms/weakness, wheezing, aches/spasms/weakness, wheezing, 
throat constrictionthroat constriction



OtherOther Heavy Metal EffectsHeavy Metal Effects

Aluminum (Al)Aluminum (Al)
Anemia, poor appetite, odd behaviors, Anemia, poor appetite, odd behaviors, 
constipation, dry mouth, dry skin, constipation, dry mouth, dry skin, 
fatigue, hyperactivity, poor memory, fatigue, hyperactivity, poor memory, 
numbness, weak musclesnumbness, weak muscles



HHeavyeavy metals prefer a fatty environmentmetals prefer a fatty environment..

The brain consists of The brain consists of 
approxapproximatelyimately 6060--70% fat.70% fat.

ThThisis high percentage of fat high percentage of fat 
explains the connection explains the connection 
between toxic heavy metals and the brain.between toxic heavy metals and the brain.



Through life we receive heavy metals from Through life we receive heavy metals from 
many different sources. many different sources. 
The more we industrialize, The more we industrialize, 
the more we are exposed to higher levels of the more we are exposed to higher levels of 
toxictoxic heavy metals.heavy metals.



Pollution from motor vehicles Pollution from motor vehicles 
and our water pipes and our water pipes 
contribute to these toxic levels of heavy contribute to these toxic levels of heavy 
metals.metals.



DentalDental fillings which many of fillings which many of 
us have in our teeth us have in our teeth 
also contribute.also contribute.
Dental amalgams:Dental amalgams:
usually emit 1usually emit 1--10 10 ugug/day; /day; 
amount of mercury in brain amount of mercury in brain 
strongly correlated with strongly correlated with 
number of dental fillings; number of dental fillings; 
could release much more could release much more 
when first placed or removedwhen first placed or removed..



MMany childhood vaccines any childhood vaccines 
used to contain 12.5used to contain 12.5--25 25 ugug
of of thimerosalthimerosal (Preservative)(Preservative), , 
so that a fullyso that a fully--vaccinated vaccinated 
child could receive up to child could receive up to 
237.5 237.5 ugug of of thimerosalthimerosal
injected into theminjected into them..





Lotions used under pregnancy to Lotions used under pregnancy to 
prevent stretch marks and prevent stretch marks and 
some cosmetic products also some cosmetic products also 
contribute.contribute.



Mercury thermometersMercury thermometers
that we have in that we have in 
our homes. our homes. 

Blood Pressure cuffsBlood Pressure cuffs
that are used in that are used in 
hospitals.hospitals.



Seafood:Seafood:
LLargerarger fish have most mercury, fish have most mercury, 
due to eating smaller fishdue to eating smaller fish..



Some purses, Some purses, 
paints, paints, 
school supplies, school supplies, 
textile colouring textile colouring 
and many and many manymany more more 
products affect products affect 
these special children.these special children.



Bernard et. al. “Autism: A Novel Type of Mercury Poisoning”Bernard et. al. “Autism: A Novel Type of Mercury Poisoning”
Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462Medical Hypothesis 56(4) 462--471 (2001)471 (2001)

They discuss the many similarities between autism and mercury toThey discuss the many similarities between autism and mercury toxicity, including:xicity, including:
Psychiatric Disturbances:Psychiatric Disturbances: social withdrawal; repetitive behaviors; anxiety; irritabilitysocial withdrawal; repetitive behaviors; anxiety; irritability; ; 

poor eye contactpoor eye contact
Speech/Language Deficits:Speech/Language Deficits: loss of speech or delayed speech; speech comprehension loss of speech or delayed speech; speech comprehension 

deficitsdeficits
Sensory Abnormalities:Sensory Abnormalities: oral, touch, light and sound sensitivitiesoral, touch, light and sound sensitivities
Motor Disorders:Motor Disorders: flapping motions; poor coordination; abnormal gaitflapping motions; poor coordination; abnormal gait
Cognitive Impairments:Cognitive Impairments: low intelligence; poor memory; difficulty with abstract ideaslow intelligence; poor memory; difficulty with abstract ideas
Unusual Behaviors:Unusual Behaviors: selfself--injurious; sleep difficulties; ADHDinjurious; sleep difficulties; ADHD
Physical Disturbances:Physical Disturbances: gastrointestinal disorders gastrointestinal disorders 
Biochemistry:Biochemistry: reduced glutathione; decreased detoxification ability of liverreduced glutathione; decreased detoxification ability of liver; disrupted ; disrupted 

purinepurine metabolism;metabolism;
Immune System:Immune System: increased likelihood of autoincreased likelihood of auto--immune response, allergies, and immune response, allergies, and 

asthmaasthma
CNS Structure:CNS Structure: mercury accumulates in mercury accumulates in amygdalaamygdala, hippocampus, basal ganglia, and , hippocampus, basal ganglia, and 

cerebral cortex, which are damaged in autism; mercury also damagcerebral cortex, which are damaged in autism; mercury also damages Purkinje and es Purkinje and 
granule cells (seen in autism); disruption of neuronal organizatgranule cells (seen in autism); disruption of neuronal organizationion

Neurochemistry:Neurochemistry: decreased serotonin synthesis; elevated decreased serotonin synthesis; elevated norepinephrinenorepinephrine and and 
epinephrine; epinephrine; demyelinationdemyelination

Neurophysiology:Neurophysiology: abnormal EEGs; abnormal vestibular abnormal EEGs; abnormal vestibular nystagmusnystagmus responseresponse
Gender bias:Gender bias: higher sensitivity/occurrence in males vs. femaleshigher sensitivity/occurrence in males vs. females



Children that are not born Children that are not born 
with any problems with any problems 
are not affected are not affected 
by these things by these things 
because their bodies because their bodies 
have the ability to cleanshave the ability to cleansee
these.these.



Because we can’t confirm Because we can’t confirm 
which children are which children are 
““specialspecial”, ”, 

WWe need to have e need to have 
preventative procedures preventative procedures 
for all children.for all children.



Toxic Heavy Metals are Toxic Heavy Metals are 
our centuries future our centuries future 
biggest problembiggest problem..





The fact that heavy metals are The fact that heavy metals are neurotoxicneurotoxic, , 
destroy the nervous system, destroy the nervous system, 
is a well known fact within medical science.is a well known fact within medical science.

Toxic heavy metals Toxic heavy metals 
thrive in a fat rich environment.thrive in a fat rich environment.



Studies show that autistic children have high Studies show that autistic children have high 
levels of mercury in their blood andlevels of mercury in their blood and tissuestissues, , 
but this is not true for all autistic children. but this is not true for all autistic children. 
Mercury is not the only heavy metal Mercury is not the only heavy metal 
which can cause autism. which can cause autism. 
Studies often show other heavy metals such Studies often show other heavy metals such 
as lead, as lead, aluminumaluminum, nickel and arsenic, nickel and arsenic
as a as a causecause forfor autismautism..



To examine the levels of heavy metals To examine the levels of heavy metals 
in the child, in the child, hair analysis and urine analysishair analysis and urine analysis
need to be done.need to be done.

Hair analysis is an effective way of measuring Hair analysis is an effective way of measuring 
heavy metals in the body due to the fact that heavy metals in the body due to the fact that 
hair grows slowly.hair grows slowly.



Children that are born with tendencies towards Children that are born with tendencies towards 
autism don’t have the capacity to cleanse heavy autism don’t have the capacity to cleanse heavy 
metals from organs ormetals from organs or tissuestissues. . 
Instead, heavy metals collect in the body. Instead, heavy metals collect in the body. 
AA hair analysis doesn’t show excess amounts hair analysis doesn’t show excess amounts 
of these toxic metals. of these toxic metals. 
BBecauseecause these heavy metals don’t mix with the these heavy metals don’t mix with the 
bloodblood..



HAIR MERCURY OF AUTISTIC VS. HAIR MERCURY OF AUTISTIC VS. 
CONTROL GROUPSCONTROL GROUPS
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A hair analysis on a healthy child A hair analysis on a healthy child 
will show levels of heavy metalswill show levels of heavy metals..

BButut on an autistic child on an autistic child 
the levels are extremely low or nonexistent. the levels are extremely low or nonexistent. 

Urine analysis doesn’t show any levels Urine analysis doesn’t show any levels 
either on an autistic child.either on an autistic child.





By first administering DMSA in appropriate By first administering DMSA in appropriate 
dosage and then collect urine the following dosage and then collect urine the following 
6 hours will urine analysis show 6 hours will urine analysis show excretionexcretion of of 
heavy metals. heavy metals. But But wewe havehave no no wayway toto
determinedetermine totaltotal body body burdenburden..

ThisThis is is calledcalled : : 
DMSA challengeDMSA challenge testtest oror
DMSA DMSA provocatedprovocated urine toxic metals profileurine toxic metals profile





















Mercury and possibly other toxic metals Mercury and possibly other toxic metals 
present at high levels in autistic childrenpresent at high levels in autistic children..
Every child with autism should do a Every child with autism should do a 
DMSA challengeDMSA challenge test.test.
For treatment, I only recommend oral DMSA, For treatment, I only recommend oral DMSA, 
under guidance of experienced physician, under guidance of experienced physician, 
with regular urine testing and kidney/liver with regular urine testing and kidney/liver 
function testing (every function testing (every 22--3 months)3 months)..
Children under 6 will benefit most, Children under 6 will benefit most, 
children under 12 may benefit, children under 12 may benefit, 
older children/adults have smallolder children/adults have smallerer chance of chance of 
modest benefitmodest benefit..
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What is CHELATIONWhat is CHELATION ??
From Greek From Greek chelechele, or claw., or claw.
Developed for lead poisoning by Army.Developed for lead poisoning by Army.
SulfurSulfur--based agents bind with heavy metals.based agents bind with heavy metals.
Use ONLY under doctor’s supervision.Use ONLY under doctor’s supervision.

ChelationChelation is a method which throws away is a method which throws away 
mercury, lead, arsenic, mercury, lead, arsenic, aluminumaluminum and similar and similar 
heavy metals from the body.heavy metals from the body.



Two main agents currently in use:Two main agents currently in use:

DMSA:DMSA:
DiDi--MercaptoMercapto--SuccinicSuccinic AcidAcid
more typically in children, orallymore typically in children, orally
approved by FDAapproved by FDA

DMPS:DMPS:
DiDi--MercaptoMercapto--PropanePropane--SulfonateSulfonate
TransdermalTransdermal patchpatch oror lotionlotion



This method can only be recommended for This method can only be recommended for 
children that don’t have problems children that don’t have problems 
with their liver, kidneys orwith their liver, kidneys or bone bone marrowmarrow. . 
Every autistic child doeEvery autistic child doesn’tsn’t get treated with get treated with 
chelationchelation..
Serious injury can be caused from Serious injury can be caused from 
unauthorized personnel doing treatments.unauthorized personnel doing treatments.
It needs to be determined that this kind of It needs to be determined that this kind of 
treatment treatment isis needed.needed.



It’s It’s alsoalso important to make sure important to make sure 
that the glutathione levels are normal that the glutathione levels are normal 
prior to starting the prior to starting the chelationchelation procedure. procedure. 

Glutathione has the ability to bind toxic Glutathione has the ability to bind toxic 
heavy metals and expel them from the body.heavy metals and expel them from the body.



It is scientifically proved that It is scientifically proved that 
DMSA can DMSA can detoxdetox the body fromthe body from

MMercuryercury
AArsenicrsenic
LLeadead
CCadmiumadmium
AluminumAluminum
NNickelickel
TungstenTungsten
AntimonyAntimony
UraniumUranium
PlatinumPlatinum
ThalliumThallium



DMPSDMPS can also be used to help the body can also be used to help the body detoxdetox..

Other methods are Other methods are CaCaEDTAEDTA and and ALAALA alternating alternating 
with DMSA and DMPS depending on with DMSA and DMPS depending on 
which heavy metals are present in the body.which heavy metals are present in the body.



In most cases, autistic children have In most cases, autistic children have 
mineral deficiency due to poor uptake of mineral deficiency due to poor uptake of 
nutrients and other unexplainable reasons.nutrients and other unexplainable reasons.

Autistic children Autistic children oftenoften show deficiency in show deficiency in 
selenseleniumium, zinc, magnesium, molybdenum, , zinc, magnesium, molybdenum, 
manganmangan, , chromchromiumium and and vanadivanadiumum..



Almost twice as much Almost twice as much zinczinc is lost is lost 
when doing a when doing a chelationchelation with DMSA.with DMSA.

It is very important to monitor zinc levels It is very important to monitor zinc levels 
before and during the treatment. before and during the treatment. 

At times it is necessary to take extra levels At times it is necessary to take extra levels 
of zinc to ensure that the zinc level is not to of zinc to ensure that the zinc level is not to 
low.low.



DMSA does not effect iron, calcium, and DMSA does not effect iron, calcium, and 
magnesium.magnesium.

However, copper is heavily affected.However, copper is heavily affected.

Usually autistic children have to much copper Usually autistic children have to much copper 
in their bodies so this is only positive.in their bodies so this is only positive.

But iBut it is still very important to monitor copper t is still very important to monitor copper 
levels in the body when using DMSA method.levels in the body when using DMSA method.



If children refuse to take If children refuse to take oraorallllyy,,
a lotion (a lotion (transdermaltransdermal) can be used instead. ) can be used instead. 
It is actually the safest method.It is actually the safest method.

Children that are able to swallow tablets get Children that are able to swallow tablets get 
DMSA DMSA orallyorally. . 
Oral DMSA is preferred due to accessibilityOral DMSA is preferred due to accessibility, , 
safesafe and cost. and cost. 

Children that have liver Children that have liver andand gut gut problems problems 
can get DMSA can get DMSA rectallyrectally. . 



By doing the treatment slowly and using By doing the treatment slowly and using 
correct dosage, it is possible to monitor the correct dosage, it is possible to monitor the 
childschilds essentialessential mineral levels and make mineral levels and make 
adjustments when needed.adjustments when needed.
IV IV chelationchelation is not is not recomendedrecomended
byby DAN! DAN! HealthcareHealthcare PractitionersPractitioners..
ReexposureReexposure is is alwaysalways a a dangerdanger; ; 
thereforetherefore, , allall childrenchildren, , whilewhile on on therapytherapy, , 
shouldshould be be monitoredmonitored forfor theirtheir bloodblood heavyheavy
metal metal concentrationsconcentrations at at mouthlymouthly intervalsintervals
duringduring andand afterafter therapytherapy..



ChelationChelation
takes to long takes to long 
and it can not and it can not 
be rushed.be rushed.



Tests are taken before starting the Tests are taken before starting the chelationchelation
procedure to see how the body’s different procedure to see how the body’s different 
systems function. systems function. 

When needed, the body gets treated prior to When needed, the body gets treated prior to 
starting starting chelationchelation. . 

The children are given extra vitamins and The children are given extra vitamins and 
minerals during the minerals during the chelationchelation procedure.procedure.





CCopperopper
It is important that the supplement doesn’t It is important that the supplement doesn’t 
contain contain ccopperopper since it is the only mineral since it is the only mineral 
that autistic children usually have to much of. that autistic children usually have to much of. 
ExcessExcess can can causecause erraticerratic behaviorbehavior, , 
hyperactivityhyperactivity, , poorpoor focusfocus, , yeastyeast issuesissues..
ReducesReduces zinkzink andand molibdenummolibdenum
By administering copper we would make By administering copper we would make 
things worse.things worse.



SelenSeleniumium
Has an Has an importantimportant role on role on glutathioneglutathione
metabolismmetabolism andand thyroidthyroid metabolismmetabolism..
MostMost of of thethe autisticautistic childrenchildren
havehave lowlow seleniumselenium levelslevels in in bloodblood. . 
ItIt should also be handled cautiouslyshould also be handled cautiously..



ZinkZink
DeficiencyDeficiency can can causecause immuneimmune, , languagelanguage, , 
attentionattention//focusfocus issuesissues..



MagnesiumMagnesium
DeficiencyDeficiency can can causecause hyperactivityhyperactivity, , anxietyanxiety, , 
musclemuscle spasmsspasms, , enuresisenuresis..
ReducesReduces aluminumaluminum
AntagonizesAntagonizes calciumcalcium



CalciumCalcium
ExcessExcess leadsleads toto hyperexitabilityhyperexitability
DeficiencyDeficiency leadsleads toto poorpoor bone bone mineralizationmineralization, , 
rigidityrigidity in in musclesmuscles
ReducesReduces leadlead andand aluminumaluminum



MolibdenumMolibdenum
DeficiencyDeficiency leadsleads toto yeastyeast andand sulfationsulfation
issuesissues
ReducesReduces tungsten tungsten andand coppercopper



VitaVitamin Cmin C
DAN! DAN! also recommend large doses ofalso recommend large doses of vitvit CC
in combination with mineral supplement.in combination with mineral supplement.
Vitamin C has an Vitamin C has an importantimportant role role 
on on neurotransmitterneurotransmitter metabolismmetabolism..
Vitamin C can Vitamin C can detoxdetox mercurymercury, , leadlead, , arsenicarsenic
andand somesome otherother toxinstoxins fromfrom thethe body.body.

Dolske MC, Spollen J, McKay S, et al. A preliminary trial of ascorbic acid as 
supplemental therapy for autism. Prog Neuropsycholpharmacol Biol Psychiatry
1993;17:765–74. 
Rimland B. Vitamin C in the Prevention and Treatment of Autism 
Autism Research Review International. 1998 ;12 (2):3 



Vitamin B6Vitamin B6 is found in is found in cysteincystein production, production, 
which is needed for glutathione. which is needed for glutathione. 

Lelord G, Muh JP, Barthelemy C, et al. Effects of pyridoxine and magnesium on autistic symptoms: 
Initial observations. J Autism Developmental Disorders 1981;11:219–29.
Martineau J, Garreau B, Barthelemy C, et al. Effects of vitamin B6 on averaged evoked potentials in 
infantile autism. Biol Psychiatr 1981;16:627–39.
Rimland B, Callaway E, Dreyfus P. The effect of high doses of vitamin B6 on autistic children: a 
double-blind crossover study. Am J Psychiatr 1978;135:472–5.
Rimland B. Vitamin B6 versus Fenfluramine: a case-study in medical bias. J Nutr Med 1991;2:321–2.



MagnesiumMagnesium; ; ifif combinedcombined withwith vitamin B6 vitamin B6 
has has therapeutictherapeutic effectseffects in in autismautism..

Martineau J, Barthelemy C, Garreau B, Lelord G. Vitamin B6, magnesium, and 
combined B6-Mg: therapeutic effects in childhood autism. Biol Psychiatr
1985;20:467–78.



MethylcobalaminMethylcobalamin is is thethe onlyonly compoundcompound of of 
thethe B12 B12 famillyfamilly whichwhich is is thethe mostmost importantimportant
activatoractivator forfor methioninemethionine--homocysteinehomocysteine pathpath..

ThisThis pathpath activatesactivates thethe mostmost importantimportant detoxdetox
systemsystem in in thethe body.body.



Vitamin EVitamin E is also a good antioxidant is also a good antioxidant 
but is not highly recommendedbut is not highly recommended,, because because 
most Vitamin E is soy based. most Vitamin E is soy based. 
Autistic children have a tendency to be Autistic children have a tendency to be 
intolerant to soy products. intolerant to soy products. 
Vitamin E which is not Soy based can be Vitamin E which is not Soy based can be 
used.used.



Vitamin KVitamin K
an antian anti--oxidantoxidant thatthat is is moremore powerfulpowerful thanthan
Vitamin E Vitamin E oror CoQ10.CoQ10.
Vitamin K, is Vitamin K, is ableable toto potentlypotently inhibitinhibit
glutathioneglutathione depletiondepletion--mediatedmediated oxidativeoxidative
cellcell deathdeath..
Vitamin K is Vitamin K is involvedinvolved in in thethe developmentdevelopment of of 
thethe nervusnervus systemsystem..



www.kirkmangroups.comwww.kirkmangroups.com
www.barinchildnutritionals.comwww.barinchildnutritionals.com

KIRKMAN KIRKMAN SUPER NUSUPER NU--THERATHERA
BrainChildBrainChild NutritionalsNutritionals SPECTRUM SUPPORTSPECTRUM SUPPORT

areare vitamin and mineral supplementvitamin and mineral supplementss
that can be used to correct the levels of that can be used to correct the levels of 
nutrients in the body.nutrients in the body.





WhichWhich organsorgans ccan be negatively affectedan be negatively affected ??

LiverLiver
KidneysKidneys
Bone Bone marrowmarrow



Since DMSA is expelled through the urinary Since DMSA is expelled through the urinary 
tract, tract, 
kidney function is monitored.kidney function is monitored.

BUNBUN
CreatinineCreatinine
UricUric acidacid



Liver function is monitored because there is Liver function is monitored because there is 
a risk of the liver being negatively affected.a risk of the liver being negatively affected.

ALT ALT 
AST AST 
GGTGGT
ALP ALP 



ForFor bone bone marrowmarrow monitoringmonitoring,,

WBCWBC
RBCRBC
PLTPLT





Genetic weakness in antioxidant protection: Genetic weakness in antioxidant protection: 
MetallothioneinMetallothionein, Glutathione, APO, Glutathione, APO--E2, etc.E2, etc.
Incompetent intestinal and blood/brain Incompetent intestinal and blood/brain 
barriers.barriers.
Toxic amounts of Hg, Toxic amounts of Hg, PbPb, Cu, etc. invade , Cu, etc. invade 
the brain, damaging brain cells and the brain, damaging brain cells and 
disabling MT proteins needed to complete disabling MT proteins needed to complete 
maturation of the brain.maturation of the brain.



Consequences of Oxidative Stress Mirror Consequences of Oxidative Stress Mirror 
Classic Symptoms of AutismClassic Symptoms of Autism

Hypersensitivity to Hg and other toxic Hypersensitivity to Hg and other toxic 
metalsmetals..
Hypersensitivity to certain proteins (casein, Hypersensitivity to certain proteins (casein, 
gluten, etc)gluten, etc)
Poor immune functionPoor immune function
Disruption of the Disruption of the methylationmethylation cyclecycle
Inflammation of the brain & G.I. tract.Inflammation of the brain & G.I. tract.
Depletion of glutathione & Depletion of glutathione & metallothioneinmetallothionein
Excessive amounts of “unbound” copperExcessive amounts of “unbound” copper



FreeFree RadicalsRadicals

DefinedDefined as an atom as an atom thatthat has has lostlost an an electronelectron
andand as a as a resultresult, has a net (, has a net (++) ) chargecharge..
FreeFree radicalsradicals areare explosiveexplosive, , chemicallychemically
reactivereactive speciesspecies thatthat ifif not not controlledcontrolled, , causecause
damagedamage toto cellcell membranesmembranes byby lipidlipid
peroxidationperoxidation..





SuperoxideSuperoxide is is usedused toto illustrateillustrate thethe structuralstructural naturenature
of a of a freefree radicalradical..
UnderUnder thethe conditionsconditions withwith a a siglesigle covalentcovalent bondbond andand
a a missingmissing electronelectron, a , a freefree radicalradical is is highlyhighly reactivereactive. . 
InIn thethe loverlover rightright cornercorner thethe electronselectrons areare symbolizedsymbolized
revolvingrevolving aroundaround thethe oxygenoxygen nucleusnucleus..





SourcesSources of of freefree radicalsradicals

RadiationRadiation
HeavyHeavy metalsmetals
PoisonsPoisons
SunlightSunlight
CookedCooked oror rancidrancid fatsfats
OtherOther toxinstoxins ((suchsuch as as candidacandida))
stressstress



FreeFree radicalsradicals areare increasedincreased byby

ExcessiveExcessive IronIron andand CopperCopper
OtherOther inflamatoryinflamatory problemsproblems suchsuch as as 
allergiesallergies..



FreeFree radicalsradicals areare controlledcontrolled byby
antioxidantantioxidant actionaction..

AntioxidantAntioxidant nutrientsnutrients includeinclude
AA beta beta carotenecarotene
CC vitamin Cvitamin C
EE vitamin Evitamin E
SS seleniumselenium







Most people are familiar with Most people are familiar with 
MRIMRI (magnetic resonance (magnetic resonance 
imaging) and imaging) and 
CATCAT (computerized axial (computerized axial 
tomography) scans, tomography) scans, 
which are superb at depicting which are superb at depicting 
structural anatomy. structural anatomy. 

However, neither is designed However, neither is designed 
for or is capable of measuring for or is capable of measuring 
the brain activity.the brain activity.



A specialized tool, the A specialized tool, the SPECTSPECT scan, scan, 
((single photon, emissionsingle photon, emission--computed tomographycomputed tomography))
has been proven effective in this task has been proven effective in this task 
and it is the primary tooland it is the primary tool
IMC HospitalIMC Hospital employs to objectively measure employs to objectively measure 
the effectiveness of HBOT on patients.the effectiveness of HBOT on patients.



Specifically, SPECT scanning show actual Specifically, SPECT scanning show actual 
brain functioning, in visual terms.brain functioning, in visual terms.

It can help doctors to seeIt can help doctors to see
how blood is flowing through different how blood is flowing through different 
areas within a patient's brain, areas within a patient's brain, 
visualize brain metabolism, visualize brain metabolism, 
and make a better diagnosis of his/her and make a better diagnosis of his/her 
condition.condition.



During SPECT scanning, a radioactive "During SPECT scanning, a radioactive "tracertracer" " 
agent is injected into a vein in the hand or agent is injected into a vein in the hand or 
arm. arm. 

The tracer localizes in an area of the brain The tracer localizes in an area of the brain 
where it can then be "where it can then be "photographedphotographed" " 

Only viable tissue can absorb the tracer, Only viable tissue can absorb the tracer, 
which breaks down harmlessly within a few which breaks down harmlessly within a few 
hours.hours.



A special gamma camera aimed at the head A special gamma camera aimed at the head 
pinpoints the position and energy of photons pinpoints the position and energy of photons 
emitted, as the tracer disintegrates. emitted, as the tracer disintegrates. 



As inert (dead) cells do not As inert (dead) cells do not 
absorb the tracer at all, absorb the tracer at all, 
SPECT scanning can distinguish SPECT scanning can distinguish 
between living and dead between living and dead 
(necrotic) tissue. (necrotic) tissue. 
SPECT scanning can also identify SPECT scanning can also identify 
between recoverable brain cells between recoverable brain cells 
(referred to as (referred to as sleeping cellssleeping cells, , 
idling neuronsidling neurons, or the , or the ischemic ischemic 
penumbrapenumbra).).



CaseCase : : 8 YO boy 8 YO boy withwith autismautism has has decreaseddecreased
functionfunction at at leftleft temporaltemporal andand leftleft frontalfrontal areasareas..





With this method we can see that With this method we can see that mostmost
autistic children have autistic children have decreaseddecreased activity activity atat
the temporal the temporal andand frontalfrontal lobes of the brain lobes of the brain 
which has to do with speech and which has to do with speech and 
understanding.understanding.

The important question is if the area with The important question is if the area with 
low activity has the possibility to recover.low activity has the possibility to recover.



If the living brain tissue If the living brain tissue 
is determined to be recoverable,is determined to be recoverable,
or in an electrically inactive or idling state, or in an electrically inactive or idling state, 

HBOT may substantially and/or permanently HBOT may substantially and/or permanently 
revive them.revive them.







When treating autistic children, When treating autistic children, 
it is not enough to cleanse the brain from it is not enough to cleanse the brain from 
toxictoxic heavy metals by using heavy metals by using chelationchelation. . 

Simultaneously the digestive system needs Simultaneously the digestive system needs 
to be treated in order for optimal results.to be treated in order for optimal results.

Areas that have Areas that have decreaseddecreased functionfunction due to due to 
accumulated heavy metals need to be accumulated heavy metals need to be 
activated.activated.



www.oceanhbo.comwww.oceanhbo.com
www.harchhyperbarics.comwww.harchhyperbarics.com

With “Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy” it is possible With “Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy” it is possible 
to treat both brain and digestive to treat both brain and digestive systemsystem. . 
This has been used since 1972 by Dr. Richard This has been used since 1972 by Dr. Richard 
NeubauerNeubauer//USA, with excellent results.USA, with excellent results.



Hyperbaric Hyperbaric 
Oxygen Oxygen 
TThhreareaphyphy
is breathing is breathing 
in oxygen in oxygen 
under pressure.under pressure.



HBOT is HBOT is NOTNOT to be confused with to be confused with 
““hhyyperoperoxygenationxygenation”, which is breathing in ”, which is breathing in 
oxygen in regular pressure (1 atmosphere)oxygen in regular pressure (1 atmosphere)

Inhaling large amounts of oxygen can be Inhaling large amounts of oxygen can be 
damaging to the brain.damaging to the brain.

Under no circumstances should the child Under no circumstances should the child 
breathe oxygen from an oxygen tube. breathe oxygen from an oxygen tube. 

Only specialists may treat with “Hyperbaric Only specialists may treat with “Hyperbaric 
Oxygen Therapy”.Oxygen Therapy”.



Pressure levelPressure levels:s:
Length of sLength of sessionessionss::
Numbers of sNumbers of sessionessionss::

aare individually adjusted re individually adjusted 
after the after the childschilds needs. needs. 
Protocols that are beneficiary Protocols that are beneficiary 
for other diagnoses for other diagnoses 
are not relevant for autistic are not relevant for autistic 
children.children.



The treatment is done in submarine boat like The treatment is done in submarine boat like 
chambers (hyperbaric chambers) that are on chambers (hyperbaric chambers) that are on 
land. land. 
By using pressure, SCUBA diving is simulated.By using pressure, SCUBA diving is simulated.



With the help of With the help of 
special masks and special masks and 
hoods hoods 

it is possible to it is possible to 
breathe 100% breathe 100% 
oxygen.oxygen.



During modern HBOT, the patient breathes During modern HBOT, the patient breathes 
pure, 100% oxygen under increased pure, 100% oxygen under increased 
atmospheric pressure. atmospheric pressure. 

The air we normally breathe contains only The air we normally breathe contains only 
1919--21% of this essential element;21% of this essential element;

VVia HBOT, the concentration of pure oxygen ia HBOT, the concentration of pure oxygen 
dissolved into the bloodstream is dissolved into the bloodstream is 
dramatically increased (dramatically increased (up to 2,000%up to 2,000%), ), 
with virtually no energy expenditure.with virtually no energy expenditure.



In addition to the blood, all body fluids In addition to the blood, all body fluids 
((including the vital lymph and cerebrospinal fluidsincluding the vital lymph and cerebrospinal fluids))
are infused with the healing benefits of this are infused with the healing benefits of this 
molecular oxygen.molecular oxygen.

The hyperbaric chamber enables the brain The hyperbaric chamber enables the brain 
cells that have very low function in damaged cells that have very low function in damaged 
areas to receive these smaller molecules of areas to receive these smaller molecules of 
oxygen.oxygen.



Through these sThrough these sessionessions we make sure that s we make sure that 
the brains inactive cells (idling neurons) the brains inactive cells (idling neurons) 
develop to normal function.develop to normal function.

When the brain cells are able to utilize the When the brain cells are able to utilize the 
molecules of oxygen in the air, molecules of oxygen in the air, 
the treatment is finished. the treatment is finished. 

To confirm this, a new SPECT is done. To confirm this, a new SPECT is done. 

Dr.NeubauerDr.Neubauer & & Dr.Harch’sDr.Harch’s ScanScan--DiveDive--ScanScan ProtocolProtocol



""TheThe positivepositive powerspowers of of hyperbarichyperbaric oxygenoxygen areare
reallyreally a a modificationmodification of of God'sGod's giftgift toto manman."."

Dr. Richard A. Dr. Richard A. NeubauerNeubauer, M.D., , M.D., 
MedicalMedical DirectorDirector, , 
OceanOcean HyperbaricHyperbaric NeurologicNeurologic CenterCenter, FLORIDA, FLORIDA

www.www.oceanhbooceanhbo.com.com



A A multiplacemultiplace chamberchamber uniteunite in in TurkeyTurkey

www.www.baromedbaromed.com..com.trtr



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan beforebefore HBOTHBOT

BrainBrain SPECT SPECT scanscan afterafter HBOTHBOT



Dr Dr PhilipPhilip JamesJames MB MB ChBChB, DIH, , DIH, PhDPhD, FFOM , FFOM 
ProfessorProfessor of of HyperbaricHyperbaric MedicineMedicine at at thethe UniversityUniversity of of DundeeDundee



Dr Dr PhilipPhilip JamesJames MB MB ChBChB, DIH, , DIH, PhDPhD, FFOM , FFOM 
ProfessorProfessor of of HyperbaricHyperbaric MedicineMedicine at at thethe UniversityUniversity of of DundeeDundee





HaveHave youyou ever ever beenbeen in a in a hyperbarichyperbaric chamberchamber ? ? 
No ?No ? AreAre youyou sure ?sure ?





3 3 majormajor foodfood componentscomponents
shownshown toto playplay a a partpart in in autismautism areare

-- glutengluten ((fromfrom grainsgrains) ) 
-- caseincasein ((fromfrom dairydairy))
-- soysoy



TheThe GFCFSF GFCFSF dietdiet forfor autismautism
((glutengluten--freefree, , casiencasien--freefree, soy, soy--freefree dietdiet))

waswas proposedproposed toto correctcorrect thethe imbalanceimbalance in in opioidsopioids

thatthat waswas seenseen in in aboutabout 80% of 80% of thesethese childrenchildren..



In normal cases, protein breaks down to In normal cases, protein breaks down to 
amino acids in the digestive system.amino acids in the digestive system.

But in But in autisticautistic childrenchildren
glutengluten, , caseincasein andand soy soy protein protein 
breaks down to breaks down to peptidespeptides calledcalled
““casomorphincasomorphin”, “”, “gliadorphingliadorphin”.”.

Dohan FC, Grasberger JC. Relapsed schizophrenics earlier discharge from the 
hospital after cereal-free, milk free diet. Am J Psychiatry 1973; 130(6): 685-88. 
Reichelt K-L, Ekrem J, Scott H. Gluten, milk proteins and autism: dietary 
intervention effects on behavior and peptide section. J Appl Nutr 1990;42:1–11.



AutisticsAutistics do not do not havehave thethe stomachstomach enzymesenzymes
thatthat normallynormally break break downdown thethe proteinsproteins fromfrom
milkmilk andand wheatwheat ((andand otherother grainsgrains). ). 

ThisThis allowsallows undigestedundigested foodsfoods toto traveltravel
throughthrough thethe stomachstomach andand intointo thethe intestinesintestines, , 
wherewhere theythey areare absorbedabsorbed throughthrough a “a “leakyleaky
gut“.gut“.



ByBy implementingimplementing thethe GFCFSF GFCFSF dietdiet, , 
thesethese proteinsproteins willwill not be not be absorbedabsorbed
andand areare unableunable toto causecause harmharm. . 

ItIt has has beenbeen notednoted in in manymany casescases thatthat
constipationconstipation, , diarrhoeadiarrhoea, self, self--injuriousinjurious
behaviourbehaviour andand ““dazeddazed” ” sensationssensations havehave allall
improvedimproved simplysimply byby removingremoving soy, soy, glutengluten
andand caseincasein fromfrom thethe dietdiet..



Treatments are more beneficial Treatments are more beneficial 
when using both when using both CChelationhelation and and HBOTHBOT. . 

By By implementingimplementing a a gluten, soy and dairy gluten, soy and dairy 
free dietfree diet toto thisthis treatmentstreatments, , 
many autistic children have positive effects. many autistic children have positive effects. 

Reichelt KI, Hole K, Hamberger A, Saclid G, Edminson PD, Braestrup CB et al.
Biologically active peptide-peptide containing fractions in schizophrenia and 
childhood autism. Adv Biochem Psychopharmacol 1981; 28:627-43.





CowCow milkmilk containscontains
caseincasein A1 A1 andand thisthis can can 
breakbreakss down to down to 
peptidespeptides calledcalled
““casomorphinecasomorphine”, ”, 
But But goatgoat milkmilk containscontains
caseincasein A2.A2.
DAN! DAN! PractitionersPractitioners
recommendrecommend goatgoat milkmilk
toto autisticautistic childrenchildren..





Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

CaseinCasein--free/Glutenfree/Gluten--free/Soyfree/Soy--free Diet Trial free Diet Trial 
for 3for 3--6 months6 months



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Avoid sugar and refined starch, Avoid sugar and refined starch, 
high protein, high protein, 
high fiber diet, high fiber diet, 
high good fats, high good fats, 
maximize antioxidants, maximize antioxidants, 
increase cruciferous veggies, increase cruciferous veggies, 
blue foods, blue foods, 
garlic, garlic, 
turmeric, turmeric, 
fermented foodsfermented foods



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Limit processed and preserved foods, Limit processed and preserved foods, 
organic is bestorganic is best



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Avoid Avoid excitotoxinsexcitotoxins (ex. Caffeine, MSG, (ex. Caffeine, MSG, 
NutraSweet, red/yellow food dyes, nitrites, NutraSweet, red/yellow food dyes, nitrites, 
sulfites, glutamates, preservatives)sulfites, glutamates, preservatives)



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Drink plenty of filtered waterDrink plenty of filtered water



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Limit intake of Limit intake of phenolicsphenolics (apples, grapes, (apples, grapes, 
strawberry)strawberry)



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Limit sources of Limit sources of CopperCopper (chocolate, (chocolate, 
shellfish, tap water, artificial food dyes)shellfish, tap water, artificial food dyes)



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Never microwave in plastics or StyrofoamNever microwave in plastics or Styrofoam



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Eliminate seafoodEliminate seafood



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Begin meals with raw fruits and veggiesBegin meals with raw fruits and veggies



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Add good fats (olive, coconut, flax). Avoid Add good fats (olive, coconut, flax). Avoid 
hydrogenated and trans fatshydrogenated and trans fats



Clean up the DietClean up the Diet

Buy hormoneBuy hormone--free, antibioticfree, antibiotic--free, organic free, organic 
meat and eggsmeat and eggs



REMOVEREMOVE
JUNK FOODJUNK FOOD
PRESERVATIVESPRESERVATIVES
FromFrom youryour childschilds dietdiet !!!!!!



Since HBOT treats the digestive system Since HBOT treats the digestive system 
both faster and more extensively both faster and more extensively 
compared to diets, compared to diets, 
these recommendations are not these recommendations are not 
needed. needed. 

Diet can be used more as support.Diet can be used more as support.





SpecialSpecial EducationEducation
should always should always 
be included be included 
in the biomedicalin the biomedical
treatmenttreatmentss..



ALWAYS FOLLOW ALWAYS FOLLOW 
THE CHILDS TRAINING.THE CHILDS TRAINING.

Teachers are available to show you how to Teachers are available to show you how to 
train your child.train your child.
What the child learns in schoolWhat the child learns in school oror preschool preschool 
needs to be repeated at home and outside.needs to be repeated at home and outside.
A few hours of training is A few hours of training is nevernever enough. enough. 
The child has a difficult time The child has a difficult time forfor generalizing.generalizing.



MONITOR THE CHILDS MONITOR THE CHILDS 
DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT

All institutes have the All institutes have the 
responsibility to do responsibility to do 
a yearly plan and a yearly plan and 
a 3 months performance plan.a 3 months performance plan.

This way it is easy to establish This way it is easy to establish 
the the childschilds development and development and 
how much he/she learns.how much he/she learns.



MAKE SURE TO WRITE IT ALL DOWNMAKE SURE TO WRITE IT ALL DOWN

The The childschilds vaccinations, sicknesses vaccinations, sicknesses 
(especially diarrhoea, constipation, vomiting, (especially diarrhoea, constipation, vomiting, 
infections, fevers and similar), examinations, infections, fevers and similar), examinations, 
behaviour rbehaviour reeports, developmental charts, etc.ports, developmental charts, etc.
Always carry a notebook and pen with you Always carry a notebook and pen with you 
so you can note all behaviour you judge as so you can note all behaviour you judge as 
being important. being important. 
Otherwise it is easy to forget.Otherwise it is easy to forget.



Most parents Most parents 
could use could use 
psychological psychological 
support.support.



There are psychologists at all institutes.There are psychologists at all institutes.

But if the parents don’t ask for support it is But if the parents don’t ask for support it is 
doubtful that the psychologist can help. doubtful that the psychologist can help. 

While you’re learning how to care for your While you’re learning how to care for your 
child, don’t forget to take care of your selves. child, don’t forget to take care of your selves. 

Say yes to all the support you can get!Say yes to all the support you can get!



LetLet ““thethe lionlion in in youryour self” self” getget outout !!



GIVE A CHANCE TO YOUR SELF GIVE A CHANCE TO YOUR SELF 
AND YOUR CHILD !AND YOUR CHILD !

GET HELP !GET HELP !



THE LETTER TO AUTISM RESEARCH INSTITUTE THE LETTER TO AUTISM RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
FROM THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH OF ITALY FROM THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH OF ITALY 
DearDear Dr Dr RimlandRimland,,

TheThe worldwideworldwide expansionexpansion of of autismautism epidemyepidemy is a is a mattermatter of of 
severe severe concerneconcerne forfor itsits socialsocial, , psychologicalpsychological, , economicaleconomical
burdensburdens..

TheThe pioneeringpioneering experienceexperience basedbased on a on a broadbroad spectrumspectrum
biomedicalbiomedical approachapproach fosteredfostered byby ARIARI--DAN! has DAN! has mademade
AutismAutism treatabletreatable..

I I wishwish toto confirmconfirm mymy interestinterest toto seesee thethe applicationsapplications of of thisthis
approachapproach in in ItalyItaly, , bothboth forfor preventivepreventive andand treatmenttreatment
purposespurposes..

WithWith mymy personalpersonal wisheswishes forfor a a successfulsuccessful conferenceconference..

ChiefChief of of TechnicalTechnical StaffStaff of of MinisterMinister of of HealthHealth

Prof V. M. Prof V. M. SaraceniSaraceni





AUTISM AUTISM 
IS A NEUROIMMUNE DISORDER IS A NEUROIMMUNE DISORDER 
INDUCED BYINDUCED BY

INFECTIONSINFECTIONS
DIETARY PROTEINS & PEPTIDS DIETARY PROTEINS & PEPTIDS 
TOXIC CHEMICALSTOXIC CHEMICALS



STARTS IN THE STARTS IN THE 
GASTROINTESTINAL TRACTGASTROINTESTINAL TRACT

MANIFESTS IT SELF MANIFESTS IT SELF 
IN THE BRAININ THE BRAIN



AutismAutism is is treatabletreatable..

TreatmentTreatment is is individualindividual--specificspecific..

SignificiantSignificiant gainsgains areare usualusual..

TemporaryTemporary setbackssetbacks areare commoncommon..

It’sIt’s nevernever tootoo latelate..



PRIMARILYPRIMARILY
CURE CURE 
DigestiveDigestive systemsystem..



USE HYPERBARIC OXYGEN USE HYPERBARIC OXYGEN 
THERAPHY FOR HEALLING THERAPHY FOR HEALLING 
BOTH THE BRAIN AND THE GUTS.BOTH THE BRAIN AND THE GUTS.



REMOVEREMOVE
SUGARSUGAR
JUNK FOODJUNK FOOD
PRESERVATIVESPRESERVATIVES
FromFrom youryour childschilds dietdiet !!!!!!



REPLENISHREPLENISH withwith
GOOD FLORA (PROBIOTICS)GOOD FLORA (PROBIOTICS)
ENZYMESENZYMES
NUTRIENTSNUTRIENTS
ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDSESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS



REPAIRREPAIR withwith
AntimicrobialsAntimicrobials
AntifungalsAntifungals
AntiviralsAntivirals
AntibacterialsAntibacterials
ImmunotheraphyImmunotheraphy
DetoxificationDetoxification//ChelationChelation







THANKS TOTHANKS TO
AllAll parentsparents who’swho’s fightingfighting withwith autismautism
MyMy wifewife SerpilgulSerpilgul KinaciKinaci
Prof. Ahmet Prof. Ahmet AydinAydin
IMC IMC HospitalHospital, Mersin/, Mersin/TurkeyTurkey

ForFor allall otherother questionsquestions
cemkinacicemkinaci@@gmailgmail.com.com
cemkinacicemkinaci@@yahooyahoo.com.com


